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Discovery of new Bird Species in IndiaDiscovery of new Bird Species in IndiaDiscovery of new Bird Species in IndiaDiscovery of new Bird Species in India    
 
A professional ast ronomer has made the most  sensat ional orni thological  
discovery in India for more than half  a century [1, 2] .  Dr.  Ramana Athreya has 
found a new species of  bi rd in remote Eaglenest  Wi ldl i fe Sanctuary of  north-
eastern India. The Bugun Liocichla ,  a kind of  babbler,  i s st r ik ingly coloured. 
I t s overal l plumage is various shades of ol ive, wi th a black cap, br ight yel low 
patch in f ront  of  eye, golden-yel low, cr imson, black and white patches on 
the wing, and red-t ipped tai l  feathers which are f lame-coloured on the 
underside. 
 
Al though two Bugun Liocichlas  were caught, both were re leased and no 
scient i f ic specimen was col lected. “We thought the bi rd was just  too rare for  
one to be ki l led,”  said Dr.  Ramana. “With today’s modern technology, we 
could gather al l  the informat ion we needed to conf i rm i t  as a new species.  
We took feathers and photographs, and recorded the bi rd’s song [3] .”  
 
But  detai led examinat ion of  the Eaglenest  Wi ldl i fe Sanctuary bi rds in 
compari son wi th specimens and tape recordings of  Emei Shan L iocichlas  
revealed many plumage and vocal  di f ferences.[4, 5]  The known populat ion 
of  the Bugun L iocichla  consist s of  only 14 indiv iduals including three 
breeding pairs.  The species is not  part icular ly  shy and is very dist inct ive, so i t  
must  be very rare or i t  would certainly  have been found earl ier.  
 
“Th is i s the kind of  paper you dream about receiv ing,”  said Aasheesh P i t t ie , 
Edi tor of  “Indian B i rds”     where the descript ion of  the Bugun L iocichla  was 
publ ished. “The discovery of  a new bird is real ly  special ,  but  when i t ’ s a 
stunning species wi th no geographical ly  close re lat ives, and in a part  of  the 
world where bi rd col lectors have sampled birds for more than a century, i t ’ s 
nothing short  of  miraculous [6] .”  
 
Dr.  Asad R. Rahmani, Di rector ,  BNHS commented, ‘ I  congratulate Ramana 
Athreya on his discovery.  I  am ext remely happy with the discovery of  new 
bird species in India. ’  He further added, ‘ Th is discovery again proves the 
importance and need of  extensive research and explorat ion in north-eastern 
India. We must  also see that  the habitat  is protected for such species.  
Presumably the new species has a t iny range, so habitat  protect ion is very 
important  for i t s surv ival  [7] . ’  
___________________________________ 
 
Contact  Detai ls for more informat ion and interv iewsContact  Detai ls for more informat ion and interv iewsContact  Detai ls for more informat ion and interv iewsContact  Detai ls for more informat ion and interv iews: 
    
Dr Ramana AthreyaDr Ramana AthreyaDr Ramana AthreyaDr Ramana Athreya, Te l :  +91-20-22952596, ramana.athreya@gmail .com, 
rathreya@ncra.t i f r . res. in 
Aasheesh P i t t ieAasheesh P i t t ieAasheesh P i t t ieAasheesh P i t t ie , Mobi le: 09393032503. Te l :  91 40 23350683/fax: 91-40-
23356064. E-mai l :  aasheesh.pi t t ie@gmail .com 
Shripad KulkarniShr ipad KulkarniShr ipad KulkarniShr ipad Kulkarni ,  Te l :  91-20-22821811 pro@bnhs.org 
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NotesNotesNotesNotes : 

1.  The last  species discovered in the f ie ld in mainland India was the 
Rusty-throated “Mishmi”  Wren-babbler Spelaeornis badeigular is ,  
described by Ripley f rom eastern Arunachal Pradesh in 1948. 

2.  Dr. Ramana Athreya is an ast ronomer at  the Nat ional Centre for Radio 
Ast rophysics, Pune, which is the radio ast ronomy group of  Tata Inst i tute 
of  Fundamental Research. He spends most  of  h is spare t ime working on 
biodiversi ty  documentat ion and conservat ion issues re lated to 
Arunachal Pradesh. He is a l i fe member of  BNHS. 

3.  The normal procedure when a new species is described is to preserve 
a dead indiv idual in a museum as the “ type specimen,”  which acts as 
proof of  the species’  existence and of  the features that  dist inguish i t 
f rom other species. The descript ion of  a new bird species wi thout  a 
formal specimen is not  wi thout  precedent. In 1988 a male Bush-shr ike 
of  an unknown species was t rapped in Somal ia and later described as 
the Bulo Burt i Boubou Laniar ius l iberatus .  To date it  remains the sole 

example of  the species ever recorded. The materials from the new 
Liocichla are the Bombay Natural History Society ’s col lect ions in 

Mumbai, India. 
4.  The bi rd was discovered during the course of  the Eaglenest  B iodiversi ty 

Project ,  a mult i - faceted conservat ion project  led by Dr.  Athreya in 
partnership wi th Mr. Indi  Glow of  the Bugun t r ibe. Dr.  Athreya has been 
working on the Eaglenest  B iodiversi ty  Project  for the last  3 years.  The 
object ives of  th is project  are to understand the faunal assemblage of 
Eaglenest ,  the factors af fect ing thei r  long-term conservat ion and to 
involve the local communit ies in the protect ion of  Eaglenest .  The last 
necessari ly  involves understanding the socio-economic developmental 
imperat ives of  those local communit ies. The Buguns l ive on the 
periphery of  Eaglenest and one of  the goals of  the project  is to help 
the community  prof i t  f rom ecotourism to the area.  The project  was 
assisted by grants f rom the Ruf ford-Maurice-Laing Foundat ion (UK)  and 
Ford Foundat ion/Winrock India. 

5.  The Bugun L iocichla  i s only the fourth known species of  L iocichla, a 
part icular genus wi th in the highly diverse bi rd fami ly  known as 
babblers or T imal i idae. The other L iocichlas are Red-faced L iocichla 
L iocichla phoenicea ,  which is widespread in South-East  Asia, Emei 
Shan L iocichla L iocichla omeiensis  ( somet imes spel led Omei Shan), 
conf ined to a few mountains in Central  China, and Steere’s L iocichla 
L iocichla steer i i ,  which occurs  only in Taiwan. 

6.  The formal descript ions of  Bugun L iocich la, including the species’  
scient i f ic name, appear in the July /August i ssue of  Indian B i rds. The 
paper can be downloaded at  www.indianbirds. in 

7.  The Bombay Natural  History Society is the largest  and oldest  NGO in  
India, working in the f ie ld of  conservat ion research. I t  i s a premier  
organisat ion on bi rd species and habitat  research. I t  i s the B i rdL ife 
Internat ional partner organisat ion in India. B i rdL i fe Internat ional is a 
global al l iance of  conservat ion organisat ions working in more than 100 
count r ies, together they are the leading authori ty on the status of 
bi rds, thei r  habitats and the issues and problems af fect ing theme. 
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